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MrThe 6 1/4.setfels becoming bold and me-
&clots in Its alanders and miiirepretienta-
tiona of the Denaocratie party, Wears not
so thin-shined as to think& political oppo-
nent has no right Id criticise the policy of
our party, and hold its leaders and public
men to a stuck accountability for theireots
and sentiments—lint when a paper week
after week, without the semblance of an
excuse, persists in misstating our own pcisi-
tion, as well as that of the party we repre-
sent, we think itabout time to enter our
pretest urtainst thatkind ewarfare. In the
turmoil of a n de.
Fixture from Abe en tot line of truth aiiiv
be attributed to the heat of debate—butte
sit down coolly now, with the thermome-
ter at 90° itetheshade, and state, as the
Gazette does this week, that ti..) propositions
to "re-open the. slave trade, and to enact a
stave code for the territories" "form prom-
inent planks in the Democratic platform,"
is a departure from truth that no respecta-
ble paper ought to be guilty of. We mu
aware there are people who think it urt

harm to promulgate a political tal.eletort
but it seems to u.. that &person n hose titor-

al sensibilities are ',Lunt enough to adopt
such a rule of acttion in polities, will .4-toner

or later adopt it in private life. Suppose
we should gravely tell our readet-, who
are quite as numerous and quite es resopec-
table as those of the Gazette, that a promi-
nent plank in theRepnbliean tilatfortnwa
the spiritual wife system, and that the cor-
ner atone of the whole Republican fabric
rested on the idea of "amalgamation ?"

Would not our readers know that we gross-
ly slandered that party. And is it not
equally clear to, every intelligent reader of
the Gautts that when it states that the prop_
coition. to "re-open the slave trade and
enact a slave code for the territories," is a
"prominent plank in the Democratic plat-
form," it states what is notoriously untrue
In fact and in inference No such propo-
sitions can be found in the Cincinnati plat-
form, which was formed by the last convo-
cation of the representatives of the Demo-
cratic party of the Union Until the Con-
vention meets in Charleston in 1800, that,
and that "platform" alone is the platform
of the party, north, south, .east and west.
Nor can any proposition, even remotely
hinting at such a course; be four..l in any
"platform" adopted by any of th. Demo-
crstic conventions of the several states
which have recently been held On the
contrary the very reverse is the case. It is
but ortiort time since that Georgia held
her convention, and re-affirmed the Cin-
cinnati platform. The Democracy of I'M-
ginis have but Just come out of a contest in
which their gallant leader, Lenexa, took
the negative side of these very questions,
while Goma, the "opposition" candidate,
with whose success the Qazme was ready to

Kentucky, at this very moment, the Dem-
ocratic candidates are meeting their "op-
ponents" upon these questions—meet-
ing awn. too, upon a "platform" which
distinctly repudiates congressional inter-
vention in the territories. The same-may
be said' of Tennessee—neither a "slat=e
rode" for the territories, nor the "re-open-
ing of the slave trade," is found inscribed
upon the banner of the Tennessee Demoe-

racy. Where-then can these propo'etion-
be found in the "platform" of the Dem.,
cratic party. Not certainly in Penngyls a-
nia, nor Maine, nor Vermont, nor I chit„
nor lowa, nor any other Northern state.—
The Gasette may say that Gov. Wise and a

few other fanatics south of the Potomie
have declared in favor of such a course.
Possibly ; but suppose a thousand Wises
should do so, *that would not make those
propositions a part of the Democratic "plat-
form." The opinions of individuals have
nothing to do with the creed of a great par-
ty—besides, the Gesete should recollect
that Gov. Wise, and his mad-cap followers,
are arrayed in opposition to the National
Admit:list; ation. They are partners it: the
treason of John W. Forney, and with him
are endeavoring to dismember the Demo-
cratic party. The treason of Arnold 'lid
not make the American patriots royalites
—nor does the treason of Forney and Wise
make a "congressional slave code for the
territories and the re-opening of the Afri-
van slave trade" a part of the Democratic
platform.

But the Gar", not satisfied with pro-
mulgating the misrepresentation, we have
refuted above, in one article—mustneeda
follow it up with another, based upon
the recent letter of Gen. Cass, as See-
) ef&ry of State, in regard to the rights of
naturalised citizens when they return to
their native land. This letterof Gen. Coss
it says has not been even notie.ed le us.
and it goes on to suppose diverse and sun-
dry reasons, all of which are very profound.
we suppose, for the omission. Now, the
leading editorial of the Oimterver of July 2d,
was upon this very question, and it closed
by quoting the identical letter of Gen.
Cies, which our truth-telling neighbor says
we have “not even noticed." Starting out
with so petty a falsehood, no wonder
the ihowits should follow it up with larger
base coin from the dame_ mint. For -ex-
ample, the eimige aye "dm National Gov-
ernment, though the Secretary of State.
has declared hiadopted.citizens that they
are sot entitled to equalAlb* *Tiler*
and inunnaidas with nativeeitiaesucv and
teat it it a meets doctrine that Naturalized
citizens er4 not American citizens." In
the Sat puss Gen. OW tleclaged no
snob doctrine. In-fact he has declared no
”deetrine It all upostthe quietism. He
has only declared i sling° fect, that in
most countries ofEirre the Government
does notremeguisotie sightof a solkjeet to,
chniationalisehinnalf. Betrays, atiornany
words, that if JohannesSaildt sees piper
to migrate to.lnnerilia and- Ilia:one 'it °Ais
send the Union; he enjoy, all the privi-
hire eta liatireeittinii, creeps'dope spec-
ified in at quiphloket .aping to whole
world, on lender enmay?midst&that all
his enpgements were complied wits to
his mother carat" pdolialo the time of his
expatriation; and he is evtn IleePre front
interior eninesnentiwhile hekeepswith-

out ,tbe pZe of the law by which a compli- •
ance may be enforced. If a Prussian sub- ;
,jest severs his allegiance to his sovereign,
he cannot, by his act,
obligations, and if he ls as the
citizen of another co . rily
iw accepted upon the n tie* t tit i•
impossible for that . HO_ those
obligations when he places within
thevaphereof their legitunate e•forivetnent.
without the nissettl of that sove This,

the doctrine zuf Most of
th.:ll-. •

_ umiak
treaticti are made with theta t relinquish
this claim. the adopt citizen ivhereturns
to lnisl native country does so 'Mt his own
peril.l it will thus be seen that stating an

, existing fact, and announcing II theory or
"doctrine," quite a different ittlair. But
whether this position of lien.ithais true
rr false., it is 04 a "lit U.. I ID, btiony means;
and ?vinat is more, it is the position iowurned
by the Fillmore administration upon thesame question—and hortylknows that
adniinistration re..eiv44 the 'unqualified
endiarsennirit and support ut the Gosetti.—
We ',quote trout the National inialliftencer :

TarNATO LLZATIOX qrstruo44.—lteferenoe
having been made to the course! pursued by

I Mr. Pilituort's Administration its relation to
unturaliseti American citizens 4o return to
their native ironies, we publish esi this subject
the opinions of Nli It aaaaaa aid Et Ear',
each.of whom was Secretary oft -fate during'
that Adai Mistrat ion

Ere.-Jet."l4-.11, Iretater wJp s€4.. Tiplen, Y.l.
DEPARTMENT o,' STATE,

WAsmINGToN. 3c3IF. 25, 18(.2

The respect paid to any passport granted by
this Department to a naturalized citizen. tor-
inerl; n subje.ct of Spain, will depend. upon
the I Iwo of that tintion to relat kiln to the alle-
giance due its authority by its -utilize-horn suh.
Jects. It' that Governmentrecogeises the right
of its subjects to denationalize themselves and
assimilate with the citizeos of other countries,
tht usual passport will hes sufficient safeguard
to you : but if allegiance totheerown of Spain
may not legally he renounced by its isuhjecta,
you must expect to he liable to the °litigationsnr a Span' .11 subject if you voluntarily place
yourself within the jurisdiction' of that Gov-
ernment

lISPAILTIMENI 01 STATE.
WasIIINGToN; Jr:CE I, 185::

Sia •—I hare to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter to Mr Reddall of the 27th ultimo,
inquiring whether Mr. Victor B. Depierre, a
tlataTe of France, hut a naturalized citizen of
the United States. can expect the protection of
this Government in that country when pro-
ceeding thither with a passport from this De-
partment. In reply I have to inform you that
if, as is understood to be the fact, the Govern.
ment of France does notacknowledge the Sight
of natives of tluit country to renounce their
allegiance, it may lawfully claim their services
when found within French jurisdiction.

I ant, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, , DANIEL WEBSTER.

To. J. B. NONII, Esq , New York
Mr. Evsax-rx, in a letter addreashd to our

Minister at Perlin, under date of 14th January,
1833, In reference to several cases which had
been presented by that Minister, wrote as fol-
lows-

"If then a Prussian subject, born and
living under this state of lair, chooses to emi-
grate to a foreign country without obtaining
the certificate which alone can discharge him
from the obligation of military services,
he takes that step at his own risk. He elects
to go abroad Under the burden of a duty
which he owes to his Government. His de-
parture is of the nature of an escape from her
laws; and if, at any subsequent period, he is
indiscreet enough to return to his native
country, ho cannot complain if those laws are
executed to his disadvantage. His case resem-
bles that of a soldier or sailor enlisted by
conscription or other compulsory process In
the army or navy if he should desert the
sen-iee of his country and thereby render
himself amenable to military law, no one
would expect that he could return to his
native land and bid defiance to its laws be-
csnse in themean time he might have becomes

"For these reasons, and without entering
into the discussion of the question of perpetu-
al allegiance, the president is of opinion that,
if a subject of Prussia. tying under a legal
obligation is that country to perform a cer-
tain amount ofmlitary duty, leaves his native
land. and, without performing that duty or
obtaining the prescribed " terttioate of emi-
gration," comes to the United States and is
natundized. and afterwards, for any purposes
whatever, goes hnek to Prussia. it is not com-
petent for the United States to protect him
from the operation of the'Prussian law. The
case may be one of great hardship, especially
if the omisalou to procure the certificate arose
fruit inadvertence or ignorance. but this fact,
thvugh a just ground for sympathy, dues not
alter the case 11.4 one of international law

DEATH uv RerrK (.110ATE.-Il despatch
from Halifax aurtounces that Hon. Rufus
Choate died thoro on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Choate sailed from Roston for Europe
a cotiple of weeks ago, but was obliged to
!Para the steamer at Halifax, where he
remained up to the time ofin,, (loath

'sir Therehas been an interresting mar-
riage in 111. Is not this intermitting? "Au-
gustus Hannan and Ellen Beardof Aurora,
joint editors and co-proprietors of a month-
ly called The Reformer, have married them-
selves andea, uother by • declaration before
1. G. Burr, Esq.,' protesting at the same
time against all 'laws, ructoms, usages and
statutes which impose on woman any civil,
social or legal inequality or disability."—
They are resolved to wed the, connubial
state after the 'new principle. •

VEIL Prc, iticrd Buchanan, with his ni;-ce,
Miss Lane, and one or two friends, left the
Executive mansion on Saturday for a sum-
mer residellCA kit the "nld Home."
On • Monday, thr lath instant', the Chief
Maiistrate ill leave to spend it fortnight
at Bedford 'prints He will be accompa-
nied by his nfiece, Secretary and Mrs
and probably Mr, Secretary Thompson

I=l

'ear Thirty-Mght tot 1,.;• New York
Custom lieuse hare had their salaries in-
creased SIOO to $-1011 a year, making an ag-
gregate irtcresif of A7,n001. to 'itake pact
from the 10th ult. Had they post office
clerks received such an increase of pay, it
would have been more just.. they are the
worst paid operators in the UStoci States.
They Otirk twelve and fifteen liours a day,
for salaries varying from WO to $750.

• /©` The Cincinnati Enquire( relates a
"good one," Which goes to. show that at
leas( was loan M the world has* " rearing
wash " of the valueof the hymenial insti-

-1lution ' An unsophisticated sirloin arrived
at the "'pencer Hcinse. lb thaf city, a few
days o, from pile of the rieereotutties in
lisotuilkyi having slopedwith ayoung wo•
man with f4e meet 'Vituperate of' connubial
purposes, d had the rite perfoirmeif in the

_bold by teonitiister from Clovelemd. wk.
happenedftp be there. After the ammo-
ny waaiperformed, Which was in the even-
ing,th4lt Inasbandinutlied the cletgyman ten
&AWN aml departed to enjoy the society
Of his tiewapouse. Onthe following morn-
ing he )bailited up the preacher and gave
him ten moreliesayiNg, in his rude way that
he always he red In paying the price a
thing was.trorth, aad marriage lwas egreat.
deal better than he bad thought! it. The
doctor of :divinityalin'ihngly **Wed the
want ten Without asking an eicplanation,
or further,guarticular4

air It is .
- .. ming apparent every day

that Jidge Do otos desires to be rer / lieved
from the odiu of a political conneotion
kith yorril alpperd is4o4 ..:

.utt the f stikh • ditic ,,
- paNir tho as inlf •o •

Zho-&spills 4 po llti' 416si6 Than .
„,. . .'

re spat. # A or twosihoe,- the muss,
the4udge's Witshingtonorpin, contained a
carefully prepafed leader protesting against
the vagaries of the Press, and denouncing
its Editor as being in league with the Sew-

ii,,K,erslP-wing- of
_

-Republicans, in order to
secure his elec • to the Clerkship of the
House. The ns and facts of the States,
in our opinion, were conclusive; and still
the SO!, is not disposed to let the matter
rest ; every day or two it pours ahroadside
into the Pressrea ;l its Editor. 14 is not sat-
isfied with ing both out Of the Douglas
household. bu it pelts them with every
coneeavable 1 after they areout. Here
is onoof the." 'cks" it hasrecently thrown
at Foaxxv : I

been shown to us from a
:entleman in Georgia, from
permitted to make the foi-

-1 : "As a friend of Judge
i you to express my thanks
f the States for theexposition
made of Forney's true posi-

r athe Black Republicans.
not be allowed to speak fur
aed Senator ofIllinois. Such

"A letter h 1
distinguished
which we we
lowing extrac
Douglas. I w*
to the editor
which he has
tion, as an all
Forney must
the distinguis
a slave would
great tribune
himself to the
they will lisle
national exis
must put wo
As to the r-
lrade, there ne
entertained. I,
Me South, an
degrees.'

In even such a master. The
tAe people must speak for

Pi and when asspeaks
/t. But in this crisis of the
]• nee, no hireling mercenary
:- in his mouth. • * *

pening of the African slave
cr woe a more nonsensical nohon

• wets witA but Attic _favor even in

i that half a . 1111401:IV 'mallet by

Sewar.Thew York papers record the

melancholytath, by drowning oftheRev.
Bingnaan A ott, of the Broome street Bap-
tis Church. The particulars are briefly
these. Feel4ig the necessity of invigorat-
ing recreatidn, Mr. Nott went to Perth
Amboy, N..1., on V4dnesday last, in com-
pany with a rister, and on the evening of
that day pr+ched a sermon (his last) in
the village eliurch. On Thursday he went
with a party of friends, to Raritan river for
a swim. After remaining some time in the
water, he was observed lying on his back
and beating with his arms, and a moment

afterwards h$ sank from., sight. Aid was
immediately summoned, but without avail.
.The body wit not recovered for an hour.—
lt is suppo-,etl that the unfortunate man
was attacked by cramps, a theory substan-
tiated by the fact that the water in whic
he was bathing was quite shallow—between
five and sevesi feet in depth. Mr. Nott was
only twenty-five years of age at the timeof
his sad and tiudden death. He was gifted
with unusual pulpit powers, and filled a
prominent iilace in the religious world of
:New York.

gib. Twof lish young menof New York,itwith all the' folly were wise enough to fall
inlove : it w their misfortunerather than
their fault t t their affections met in the
same young dy. Their simplicity devel-
oped itself to a determination to fight a
duel about the matter. New Jerse) was
the State selkted for the wager of combat,
and pistols *ere the weapons. The result
was fatal to the character ofboth asmark.-
men, but to nothing else. Thy lady not

being present, the two combatants em-
. .

.
..

fired at Ole Surrounding scenery, and then
walked oft' Ihringly to guzzle.

•

an. The Detroit Free Press says that
Judge GhoL4on, the Abolition candidatefor
Judge of the Supreme Court of Ohio, was
formerly a slaveholder in Mississippi. He
sold nis slavles at public auction at Pontiac.
Miss., in 1545, and with the proceeclsof the
sale emigratied to Ohio. Such men goner;
ally make the fiercest Abolitionists, and de-
claim the loludest against the traffic in hu-
man flesh and the horrors of the slavemar-
ket

A POSTMAistill CHAZOLIa WITH CoVNTEII-
TEITtxO.—A great deal of excitement wee
created in New Brighton, Beaver county. Pa.,
by the arrest of Mr. J. Glass, Postmaster at
that place, on charge of counterfeiting. The
Pittsburgh Ore/icicle says :

-His hous4 was searched and several bogus

in-halves.- - carters ,., gold dollars, quarter
eagles and h if eagles found secreted in the
diferent roo s. Two hundred . dollars in
counterfeit IWink bills were also found in hie
house. It wail made up of notes on the Chemung
and York CoOnty Banks, N. Y.. so well exe-
cuted that a person familiar with bills of this
character only would be likely to detect them.
Glass was brought to the city last evening
and taken before U. B.Commissiner Bailey for
examination.He waived a hearing, however,
and was disjharged on $1,500 bail for his
appearance it Court. Previous to his arrest
Mr. Glass totre an excellent character abroad.
and stoodhigh in the estimation of the commu-
nity He may be able to explain satisfactor-
rily his possession of the money found in his
house; but a 4 the matter now stands, appear-
ance are strongly against him, and point to
any other conclusion than that of his innocence.
He is a married man, is possessed of a largeamount-of pXoperty, and in his capacity of
Postmaster kppears to hose given much
satisfaction t) the public

=I

alai.. for the past four years a cask has
lain in the I~nion depot iu Indianapolis,
Indiana, unimiled for A few days since
it was opened and found to contain the
bodies of a paw of twin babies put together
ain Siames e. But the liquor (alcohol)
which hadOnsmally surrounded these re-
mains, as a fluid preservative, had all 'teen
drawn off. 1 The fast young men about the
depot had fromtime pliedstraws vigorously
through gimlet-holes in the cask, thus
procuring an article with which they
smacked their lips and pronounced 'good
brandy.' The oolor of brandy kid been
inparted to the alcohol by the dead
babies. Several railroad employees have
abstained since the discovery.

As GOOD A 'S IT IT WIRT /1101..-11. Nes-
Nati IsGuider says that the following story
wanetely udd by a reformed inebriate as an
apology for eh of the folly of drunkards.

.4 A moose ging abouta brewery, happen-
ing to fall i a vat of beery was hsintuthust
danger of d truing, and appealed to a eat to
help bin ou The oat refilled :,It is a fool-
ish request, ras soon as I get you out I
shall eat your The mouse piteously replied.
that fate wodld be better amnia be drownedin beer. The cat lifted him out, but the NOM
of the boon named pass to snooze, and the
morass teak range in his bola The cat called
upon themouse to name out—lott sir, did
you not promise that I should eat you ?'

replied tits sponse, 'but you know I Iris in
liquor at they time

gir The irroy Wbig says that the wife
of jiprominent merchant—a Spirittisligt—-
of that cityi Phas been compelled to take
able legal cooonsel as to what wane she
shall pursue, her husbaodhavfmg modestly
requested her to abstain from his bed and
board, beanie of inomgeniality, or lackof
"Spiritual aillinity." Counsel has advised
her to keep quietand let herhusbandtake
the initiative.. The young meihbersof the
family are divided in the matter, onedangh-
ter taking the side of the mother, and
the other that (lithe lhtber.

FOREnt NEWS

_igsgt_ —,,,a of
these "t len! than VISO desdwitiottle4 ,

aatitrgisiluiMier7l!tqi'tnir ."4,5.
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5 o'clock, in the 113DrOlgr.-1/0&far*MaIriut-
rift.JqfbackofCastiiiiieserises shishmg*
of..Ms • the Austre,eihnol token position
upon these hilb,plantingcan nonuponthose
nearest to Castig,limia which they azatAdap-
proach, and had stationed their immense
army all over the robin.nag,Napoleon prom accepted the chal-
lenge and common the attachto soon as
it was light this ' by placing can-
non upon the hills Sill nearer to Caotiiili- '
one than those held by the Angrier's, and
opening fire upon thistn-on the heights be-
yond. He took his own stand upon the
heights of this a steep, sharp backedridge,
coma:binding a magnificent view of the en-
tire circuit of the plain and from that point
directed the entire movements of his army
dung the early portion of tlifkday. The
French very soon drove the enemy out of
the positions they held nearest to the town
and followed them into the small villages
ofthe plainbelow. '

The first of these was Solferino, where
they-had a sharp and protracted engage-
ment.

The Austrians disputed every inch of the
ground and fought there, as they did
throughout the day, with the utmost des-
peration. They were three times driven
out of the town hefore they would stay out.

The people ofthe village took part against
the French, upon whom they fired from
their windows, and the French were com-

Wlled, in self defence, to burn the town.
hen they found it impossible to bold

their ground any longer, they tell back
slowly and steadily until they reached the
village of Volta, which, as you will see by
the map, lies directly southeast from Cas-
tiglione, and is only about a mile from the
river Mincio, from which, however, it is
seperated by a ridge of hills.

Upon these hills in the rear of the town
and overlooking it completely on the south
and southeast sides, the Austrians had
planted very formidable batteries, and
when I arrived upon the field I went at
once to the height where the Emperor had
stood at the opening of the engagement,
but which he had left an hour before to
follow his victorious troops, these batteries
were blazing away upon the French, who
were stationed on the plain below. I could
distinctly see the troops stationed upon the-
broad plain and moving up in masses tow-
ards the front, where the artillery was
posted, as their services wererequired ; but
as soon as they reached this point they
were repeatedly enveloped in thesmokeot
the cannon and disappeared from observa-
tion, but the general result was soon made
evident by the slackingof the Austrian fire
and by the falling back of their smoke and
a corresponding advance on the part of
that which rose from the French artillery.

Part of the Austrian force probably
crossed the Mincino river, which flows
southward from the lower end ofLake Gar-
da and empties into the Po ; but the bat-
tle continued to rage all over the region
northwest of a line connecting the towns
of Castiglione, Solferino and olta.

At one point after another sharp cannon-
ading would arise and continue for half or
three-quarters of an hour, and-after each
successive engagement of this kind, the
result became apparent in the retreat of
theAustrians and the advanceof the French
forces.

During all the early part of the day the
sky had been clear and the weather hot,
but clouds began to gather at about noon,
and at 5 o'clock while the cannonade was14sititakfirelihutSTlMMlSYse"bilkitritifititcannon had ceased for a time to take part
in it, the fight had meantime gone on, and
when I again resumed my post of observa-
tion, the cannonading commencedquite on
the extreme left of the entire field and on
the very borders of the Lake, north east
from Castiglione and west of Peschiera.

The Piedmoselese troops under theKing,
who commanded them in person, bad been
posted there and received the Austriansas
they came around. Front about 7 o'clock
until after night-fall an incessant and most.
terrible combat was here kept up. The
batteries of the two armies were apparent-
ly about half a mile apart and at the outset
they were both served with nearly equal
effective vigor, but the Austrians graduallyslackened their fire and several tunes took
up new positions while the Sardinians
poured a rapid and uninterrupted shower
of balls upon them, suspending only for a
few minutes at a time and then renewing it
again with redoubled fury.

The wind had now gone down. The air
was still, and the sound ofmusketry as well
as of the cannon was distinctly heard. The
former was continuous, sharp and inces-
sant, sounding like the constant and irreg-
ular pattering of hail upon a roof, whilethe latter was occasionally suspended, but
while it lasted was overwhelmingly grand
and terrible. Over theSardinian park rose
a dese cloud of smoke directly upwards, its
sidesperfectly upright and well defined, and
spreading outward, was at the top, like an
enormous;sheaf of wheat.

The sun was making a glorious setting in
the west and as his light gradually depart-
ed the vivid flashes at each discharge ofthe
cannon gleamed through the smoke like
sharp lightning through the breast of an
enormous cloud. Sometimes only &single
flash would be seen, then two or three at
once, and sometimes half a dozen would
break forth in an instant sikcession. It
was beginning to be dark when I turned
to descend the hill, and all the way down
I still heard the roar ofthe cannon and theclattering of the guns of the infantry ; but
the Austrians were clearly falling back and
could scarcely have failed to sustain a total
route.

Midakoff cetimates the French lose at
ab0ut.25,000, including 10,000 wounded.

Tee Comment:m.9,os snit ALL= Yummy.
—The London Nests reznarks: with gnat force,
on the ample preparation of theAustrians, be-
fore the battle ofSolferino, and ofthe unques-
tionable nature of the victory achieved by the
allies. It says :

"Letters from Verona, published by the
only one ofour cotemporaries who is repre-
sented in the Austrian camp, establish one hr
two important. - ppooints relative to the great
battle of Soiferino. On that occasion the
Emperor trtspoeed of the whole of his forCes
in Italy. The concentration of his army was
complete. The men were not unseasoned o-
mits, as we were told they were at Magenta.
Neither were they weakened by long fasting,
as one of thearmycorps was said to Dare been
ea the same occasion.

"We readt—ludging by toy' own eyes, I
see that the men are all strong and healthy.-- ,
-Notwithstanding the heavy inarelting is whisk
they haws been tensed, they' are loosely erect
and soldier like. I saw iso very ymnag men,
moth as one might some likely to be recruits.
Their spirits are saceleat‘' 86 Wing on the
saw authority, we are told , 'if numbers,
dkdatey, excellentv*.add 11, Poeitioa et
esparansisdatareagiii ars cetjaitt eleittatte of
corpses, it should be the fortune of the Aus-
trian, t 9 repel tutel7 atioolt;

lire wont makeidatinetion ter thepoition,
for the mut:bias abandoned k to fight-4
proof that the caddies, of their pima was
at itsheight. The Emperor was thopi to ex-
cite emulation Hess to plan the attaet; aid
Wimpffen and &Mick, officers of literary and
experience. to carry it out. The Met bare
thus hail its* kronor of dshatkirthe inset army
their enemy am ever hope tobring hitif the
told, eonimandeditry-eapiaini of the highest,
eioicereee - nothingberms fe have been want-
iny to Ilse Actinium bet the Leepiratiolvet
gr%:/.4 4 Imre.' Ifbeltinahnian iglus for glary
and Freese; the Pietetontine animated by the
esate;de of his sehlierging. for the rising
maim of hisemery the Italian
tees kw Ninety; bed far the Ilailxiss there is,

;ME r hope. The Emperor may
and put his %Oise in

to ehtend-
lependent

tlat
subject's.

erred by a,

'present We

Stephen
just from

is City on
City.. He

fore couch

(forward,
his state-

meat.
Mr. Sargent eft Gregory's Diggint on the,

18th of June. ere fie in company with three
ethos, , nine -days. Tho3r.ptroirpectde
several weeks i the mountains, meeting with
little or no su se until they struck a lead in
Gregor'', 11i ; where they took out on

the fir* day •,
_

the second, $BB ;• on the
third, $lOO en he (berth, $200; on the fifth,

C10; on the sixth, $2110; cms the seventh,
OO; on the ti hth, ; and on the ninth,

$lO ; making i all $1.158 —This we think i•
successful min ng. Mr. S. believes that capi-
tal and machinery areneeded to make Pike 11

Peak pay verylargely. He is on his way to

Massachusetts,, and will return no more Ills
companions reniain behind and if tliey are

still making tffe wages reported by 4 .
are well paid, for bard work. Mr 'argent
left Denver City on the 15th. and. Chill e oter

the Platte Rivpr route. He reports the ro nl
good—grass and water abundent and g,,,,1
At the time ofj his leaving the mine•. t here
was-plenty of jprotisions to the mine•,

they were coMparatively cheap —St .1.- ph
West, Jµly I.

GRAPI CULTUILX AT 11•IllkUN 1/I\.
ber of grape r•owers from''Ohio have intro
duced the cu re of the grape at Hammonton.
New Jersey. It is twenty-des miles tomt hen.- t
from Philadelphia, sad the soil and climate is
considered byjmany the best adapted fur tile
grap of any in_the Union. Frosts net er in-
jure the vine and there is a high district of
land between the little and the great Egg Ilar
her rivers, where they have never been known
to puffer fromlmildew or rot We understand
that some forty vineyard,. were ••1.1 out the rinii
season, mostly Catawba and the i,saliella

The market here presents a great induce
ment, grapes bringing twice the -am they do
in Ciaeinnati being within but several hours
of eitherJew York or Philadelphia by rail-
road, the market is unhmited. Adjoining 1.1:MI -

mouton is a bottle manufactory, rand evury
appliance necessary for extensive wine-mak-

-.1 1111111

ins.
liananurntost is a uey settlement but of

marvellous growth, rivalling many ~1
Western towns in rapid increase. A little over
a year ago the tract of land opened to SAW, /11l

within that time the population has increa=ed
some 1500; over 800 building.. have been pit,
up; stores, mills , schools, churches and every
facility ofan 'pld place introduced. It Ran a
portion of an old tract of land. which has been
held for generations in one family. and
now thrown in the market for rale

Its proximity to market and advaritn.,re. ~t
climate insures its rapid improvement The
soil is said to be early and very proditet,ve
The crops risised are excellent. %Lally
from this State are going there and a, are
sure it is tench more desirable than .natty
points at the West —Pit/a.

-(MARRIAGES
On the lid itnst., by Rev. C. B. Chapman. Mr

NEWTON BURDICK, of Girard. to Mi-1 AN \ T

WOOD, of Franklin Tp.
On the 30th Oh , by Rev Mr Dia kl•tir LI

Mir.BTROS JitDOto ADDLE. CROP BY, both
this city

On Thursdsy, the TOL-lust by John SernQ,
Esq., Mr. Ge.O. B. GRAY and Ml- :4 iR ut 111. -
DEN, 411 of city

DEATHS
In Waterford- on the 30th nit , t _f 111 I.llf I

consort of .14, 1.King, in the 7ifitit year . Iage.

The Queen Sewing Machine !

THIS B4sT of ALL FAMILY SEW'
I. um CHEWS, 4 DOR offerld (or inspectsnn

No. I WRIGHT'S BLOCK,
OMNI Mitreet:f Erie. Peams'aornitt Putitie two turtte.t t., Lest it* merits ~40L/IDLYB ass holiatted to brsng to g-artnenta andthe Qom= by fie& work done by terwelres .• tlonly teas testae tbo praetlenoility and o tan t v .1a
Machias. It talelaitned that any one ran do

BeautibilWork with the Queen
With halt an hours prartlcc, and tan tt for
Modeof Famlisl Worit, Priam! pato.; .1 oat a Rep.,orStud tot a Circular. 6. J H 4•A Fi 1_

Selling Off ! Selling Off ! !

THE STAISCRIBER h.l- th.•
tiro Stork of Good* of the tete ••t* 111\ Nh

it kt ANT•RII , eatoOrting of

ciaaocmpams,
PirOVISIONS,

arOrxelsrs, &c., -&:c
Aad in order b. make payments, I OW ..an at

REDUCED PRICES 60 DAYS !

FOK Ghsß OR PRoDIVE

THIS IS NO HUMBEG
The Goods mist sod inn be sold before October nett,sa which time hrtll estleaeir to common, the boaine.iii

oat&system mots suited to the tune., sad more beocaco,lto myselfsad oho may favor one with their patronageEtta, July 16, '69--6 tl, P MINNIG

STRAY-00W.

v01e... to the hum of the ,ul.e. the. titBarboreeek,, on the Lake RO.l, at,ut thrlath last, • Brown Cow, with POMP VW' /I I i.•blurs all Ovid' the bode, &boot .. yeer• n 4
.eed gives milk.. The owner is requested in reel. prey,.property, pay Cialgt• sad take it away

July 105, IBM Nth. .I.ti. I' I EITI,

TOALL WAStING-FARMS. .‘l,
vertlarommt of Hammonton Land. dm&

PERsost WISHI TO CP Etlt. itbulimia* to a rapkUy inerrastag COUntr), A hgesir
swrikanest bukihedaare going. Where the climatemild mot dalipbtfal. the &dearth/amen' of the Ham-
monton Selaleaaent, &author column. Gaze.

L-
--

IST OF APPLICATIONS FOR LI -
mom hied in the hastbonatory's office and satio,

wth be presented at •Special Court of Quaeser $41,2 ,1012.1be held at Erie. ea the 12th of July' nest
Webetrm Franklin, firnc•rs;use 30, 1116n. r3IIIHNICit, clerk.

ALL WANTING-FiliMS-IN A DELICATfulelimithl HMI soil, Bed Refers from trona, rre,, ,

saileetlifiessenta Hammonton lands la another column

'oboe of Moointim.THE CO-PARSHIP_OF THE FIRM OF' 1minANtasayardwas Oda day disoieed by roo.u.'l
ea torment. tautness will be confirm,' by P. limingThecustomers of the Ftrm are respecUully solicat.d k.eitatinae their ihereseire. Thou haring accounts will

call sail Klan, amidthew luring claim,will preventnam• to Mr: Baayard who will remain a &bort it...Itss the purpose aof making settlements
NNM,

Irie, July 11,0 1149.-4.e. JNO BAN AHD.
Dam:l24 wisiiiNG Tel MIA

Naaalsollories la a CU awl thriving place *herebeisinor L goal. Sue melreetteement of the Hammon too
drltti•mmti.

114:C—TERV .g.T.-3EiS A ND'FACtOlt caii
be awrivijois profitablyat Hanakontoe. See eel ter -

trArrimmit of Haielsoutea Lamle. exou.

T
Valuakdo Land forSale:

- -

HE ErNIDERARINED OFFERS FOR
• ebb • trabt of laid Immoas tho"Riddta tract- ly-

laig !bar mileseast ofWaterford, on the Erie k Woodfordtillrookas lialiVis &boot 1,000 seam Ilia loM'tbad Italy adopted, when deeded,Ist 'aloe&tided by the /Sunburyk /XVI= Ilt win* said la a body or auldividedlabum to pitniiierte.
... WM WILES,Jour p timp.,44o. . . . Afar la foot, Ofrard.

It,
------- - i----- - - - --- -- - -

---MEHAMMONTONFARMER—A newspaper &meted to Literature sad Agriculture
, abroforthfetlaotooato of tire 11111 W orttlastest of FlawUinta in X 'army.aaa he robacribed toran only 23emu perammema. Gotfaika* peateltalluapeOrr the aemitiat. ..tildnute 10 Ikl.kw of Ow Illaapan Beteliaataa Pp 0., atiaatle Co, NewJersey. Thaw,,wialilag cheap land, of the beet quality,to oult.o Po WOW ioottloose. deitgbittil ettoatoo totoo yaps. pod*woo pow we weer cut down by frees,

tike terrible = of Ole tor* effe adesrfiereoeart ofThalmeadtat bah.. ,

Ittilligliii
IS-THE 13013=',G,W*IT DrRABLE,

. moma mance% awl
BEzMaohiss,

EVER OPPERED TO THE PUBLIC.
NteilDisir • MAAR PATENT, °weed awlzuketamell belltio. IL. Y. end vematel to eve per.
firl=l2 WWellirollpdt, SAL'
J84)1,11.4

New Agricultural settlement.
TOALL WANTI NG .F.Ay 111431A 14 1;g i Jo HITT: 1,

*NO I I EAAtt'llt'XI Ti IIILEr. SO I-11 11.AziT
DELP 0 THK CAMDEN0

Al: sr jlkli. 4AII I .Fti IAr) i•

t

aO/ onebiti fvereral thou/a/nis of Acres of ,
re been Ist° inns of various keno

es/f •r. pu istion of sonic /Oren Nom-

f us part the middle Slat...toad New

O

„lt..
. led the pot rear. 1 illprO• PI/ their i

place% dad raised ezfelleld crops. flie price of the iota I
is at tem kw rum offrom OS it.f'3o per acre. the soi

imr
l is of

tro boo visit', 4.r the prudgetion t f Wheal, C.r,

!Waco, Or.pei *la vvrtuaori.• rr 14 cosstp- iCora, Ps
LlK:if PRUIT :4011. IN TIIK UNION. The

insole le poorer:lr ereure from froatar-tho tiretniettrallor•
my of the farmer Crops 0fEa1.......,„1.taaa.grasslandfrailAra abw

filitiftWalste____,
the land Ih. t.rurs are marks/NW briallraire 9,, N.Y.'.

lanselerhsootat of 1441 laud, will& la toddy sord for actual
imprweenteat. The result has Inas, that within tb• past
I'4:aryls/use arta Ansara torus hare leo a eroded, two
ruins. also steam, lour slum., some forty vlovarda and

l'eaeli urchards plsu'r4l, aa4l a large Stllbbet al:4llft Jr*,
proViitlplUtill, MORIN It• deolcable and acti•e lance or 4.

slaws 7 11 IL MARYIt7,
as the ma-4er may perceivefermi itarlonatinn, is the

Kkt.if 7IIK
I...,tiiee the prtm• than In meatless

fi,,m I.oa me), and wits Than double I lie isms tiro
the ice• . It I. known thatllid eartleat andleat fruitsand
v"li'L*llieftp, Wi niatplupie come, from New Ferrel. anal

earrird to the ..tr ot

In hiiisditig hess,lbt` Settler by Ontl olbilititages. He
. withina eta hour' role of the great Miro oI Sew Eir.

1,410.1and `tetra, he la near hot old friend. and lie-

oneastivas. he t, In a Wiled rawer, mere er-ere terproirme•
mewl of ..d maalataiiani so al Aimed. Ile eau buy

article he wants at the cheapest ion., sod well his

.Xurafor the hia-best, Ills the Weal tette re.emed,) be

nee reboots tle his ,dy'dr..l. der ./kw ....reset. and will enjoy

open winter. and del ightlial climate. where (even aro
utterly onhnniam. Thu remilt of the <bangs upon those
trim the [oar' It, h'+a to r• stare them to an

et a•II a or state Of heiiitb•
In tio• azi of 1 tild.o/( and improving. 'Wither can lea

aatat...a fled at th lall hi at the r 1114.•• of 11110 t.i per

and Ilikeka lowa thetine, and qpiekard in the pines, every
art,ele can lie pentereit in the Ogee, rood enreenters or.
at band, ant titer•• le ai., pea- in the UOl.Ol Where lObtida
top••. anal .tularaa ~wrn4 coo t:„Wile.k d'albththe"i'r(o(re
here presented, and ask hum. 'fattya the propert) has not
heful %/.0 up betore. 71..• remain oi, It wee never throes'
to the osiiiiist anal unless theme atatemento were correct,
no.oile °Lila be inclical to coattail. land before put
chasing sty era' elp,etr.l 1.. it,. They sill tee the
laud and, eultnat.otl Rich la the extent of the settle-
ment that fii.y will no meet perrona, from their
own Ill'IghbOr1401:01 11,01 1/111 thr inmenaemento
and ..an to iGa. Cllla •Cla • • f ti•• aa•al Char
m.m• a alti • iiea to ac.t•.a. the., •o-mlit come prepareit

.tae a day at 111• J aot. t.. reaefy t., 10.11C1/11.e. 11:11,1•

1.1010, CAUDOLI/11 raa411,31

bra. arc • daJ , train* la. h (11;c1 .phis, and In all
matters wila u adalratOre, rut Non 00•1. (..•iurv,sy ran IL* A

VRIES TIOLLT IVA 411 .01:. (al.. AN!, t nay Pattie KW=
MN Ttl..al TataS

fIUII.WN OF
in eon,,, Ilion with (lie 14:11,WittUtil settlement, ti new

and lbw wS town I,aa Juan:m.ly acumen rata presaats
dat-eacesta for any Soot l'boasacas, parts/tier/a agoras sad
wawa/actriots. 141 AAvt ba.acm, could In, canard on in
tit.. I a,• M.Ol mai art Ll/ iionnt advantage, .1 colt on bas

an•l manit:actor!. • arries,.turof implement! or
Olita•lsro.l fur rating artaciits lb, improvement

lies bVtell tapt•l a. ao 111,1i, a constant and permanent
Increase act bonnet& Tato lots of a rood ate, Iry do not
sell .111 ,0nm a. it won Id •11e,ct the Impt,,, ',cat of the
piaci,. can he had at Irwin ft lOU and upoarns.

IDe hamraeatun t eraser, • mwritlil, literati and *art-
rwt.rat Cttll,Allltrig fill inl..rmrt lon of Hammonton,
ran tre t,totro'd at ti rents per sonata

title i...lieputahlr--isairantee dyads riven, elear n( mlt
umumbuore %hen mnu •• is pal 1. Haute to the land
try*, V n.., rice wntrt, l'h..aderiLl ter Hammonton ty

at 7,, A , ,-r rare 119 coats, When
tare tiniu,re for 11 r .1,3 meg. illoarding tooreilistmes OD

:Land Plume. bad Lett. r stop with Mx. Ft 3 mai. a pia-
pa 1, an t t •••• Wed 411 JO parChil3llog. bola!'

11,104 Wets, Imo, the 1.101 in hit Carringli, ties amnia.
letter. and apt I..ste.s• cati be addressed to Inotiti
It) rto 5, Hammon hi, I' ' , Attend° Co., No. Jersey, or

I: i •.ii;1111n, o:n allth Street.' Philadelphia. --

Hap, an.' ,14•rIlla.Ittlit y turniabt4L
Jaly 10.15:19.-1.1 t

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
T IPIXI. 1101•, 111 000 1.•rt0.1,• rt.r! Int 1111- the

h,0„40.0 0,4.0 1 y 04 1.. alr 1111111l11,110K. 01 the
to.I ,11.: 1011. 01 1/1 nil of a T^ d (011ie and
tor ettere,e of p,lllll r..llllnott o nw . !Not- Mai Iv. •04.• n.
to rt Ite• •, • tros t.. v.vore. im.rurtn•ill health
In otter to 'err ...T.... Is i• .1 oJ t. tn. trio . nurpo

, • , t,t t t•t t . O:m*1
•tais, f 114.1••••,, 1.,r.mtl of ntni .trenrtn aunet,

Ur 11,..t...tt, tint- ttttrotturnd to
..t.ttAtt ,t • ;4' • 1,1.1,• 11 not

tot.tr 1n...1t. tett, 411 ml 0.• 11,41 inr year,.
/0. tag 5ai1q.".44.1,1 to all 4110 Ila,t• 4,44 It Th.UMW
•tio•rate imto mtt•tt I. ,lb.,t, nett It, lal 411..1 ~r, ne•
.t,trstt,, It.. nt t• • It• 1,1% tvpruttp attt.ttn, ll•41 tau.,
b, the 11.141/11+ 1.r••••• pm • I •Ift•• ;Ito utuq I, . ,tt• •J,

9‘ .4,11 l•• ttlittui•l• ••• mr atom

ken, in.r• ed !Tel
tr• 11, I 111. I 4

pr. •!t,. Ito, I 1111./1.•, I
I.^. 1,.

=I r • RI 110111. l 1.• •13.11.,,
13Y.

), CuLt, Chotom Herbal%ac
Fill; so generilty conflicted

, • 1.1 •.1 prancltualy by t?I of• ..dil• ..fated b. • brit' P-/sly rcga.. a .

,•,•pgr.t Cia, e1m....e. at hich prop.
morn prtrat wird .ortsza., that. anyoth

nay alaraya
can hr M,. I%l' ,

'.'• .1;;y U{l tai It 1.-.
• ; t •••• ••• •

l!HOMMIIII!I

ETE
.lerangtqaert a of 14. •
[.dnur hi n•v. • If" -Ir .11
DIE

ih•f..y4 t rr than
not rter •II .1111* •• It;ir •••• Itlf,lrtor All nxitl-n1

;Letts, ;r1 riur•rra.ro tira;;s

ASIViV4•4I4:i grr'•••••.4177.1;) Vh
11115 ;11,1, r • • . p•• ..A -wn • tirstrateri.sr,: or. -r•sr•r,t Or; ; ♦rs h

.o
.• T. 1,.1„. t ‹.t n

r'•; ; ' t•• • r• • p•-• l,ll ;r; 1 • ;..• •;-;0..

MENEM • T• • ; r

1...
, •

• •I. f/••111
. K.,. I+ r.

. ; •. • lat..: ...ca..,ran IN
'' It,ttrrs art.

lIIIMEOI=I

r. • r r. rustle,*s„s • s, •,•,. 'YU eon. p,r •seArrife
/.1 err! ••• issteer•., II ts ••: tr•111.1r1 1.1.r•-•lS'e. I SI

St,. .•/.116.4•10. /4 re,
...Lets' ell,. rise rrutitivllt IIre=

=MI
Prea.....A.IPA .Idt ell ) ear., A 1-• rue* ring from

lan .111. 6,,11 6 1•15,1• 106., .161 t:aI: , littler
11. rat 6.11t,', Itr. 4.. a

klllll t '6.64 In a nwth,
t.Cll. wit 4444,4 • IA 1.• l• r
ig LA 1 4 a., t 44,4 n I-• • tom, tfittt 41,n•••••; ,-41 t. 4 •.. t It ,rt 1., am,.
tlKley.l I .4•14.- t, •7. •L retne4l, t4t
1.41,4,4 '4041, .44 4.T44, ••• •144,11.!,Ctbdt

141 •an. .6 6. .6. Y i I artl.44 44' t:At•1,01. 4-
.6 r " • I -•

I TION -
t,attou)

I t t to• t,t t..‘ ttot.gt. t• ...MIL!, 14.41•• ~•11 smk
Tellll.k a t k RITTI etn, 24, hat
ent Ult stt,t• • • J li. statl t• • •

- t...niaeL
•1:. I• • ••• i •.• ,/ • m.1,, .l

lLt tat, • it, lice tk. Al •tur

11.11 ..r41,14 •1 -14A1.1,

10:,:t4, 1' L 1,1.'11.11E1: .1
~..$lllll 't, ..tr I' . J ,

ie

WEI

I ..1 1%11.r:
F 11. 1.1, kr i I! 1.`.. .ir N.\, 11• 1)

\11,11: TO 1;1. ‘10111111.1) 1 /11 \ 11}.

IL X 3:C I:,ti`j.• 31 X.3,3 mar
Worn by Kings or. Emperors.

What ? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair
1.4..a,144• It I, t:a. 1:011 /1"••••(-/ prort,led

all 011 r ra.n Hint. nr. AP,
AO l•rtirhtly• ...• ' • e•rr ,•••

ynrG,,lse. 1'... ,t4.11, j• a'l• • .14Iu
n . ••• I.• hair
a41,/,1 am,/ dry. . • u ••,• wrth
I'l.lll/. In •• :,•,112• I'r*.l A.nnti.ll
Hair i'••••(..r3t,v, a vn-nk.
nestnn• .neuri. In i •tl'

tiinfollow , 1 h. a -11. .1, fr•t
'rkitiber*

fix '. unt. 11: :I`,„(Nair - rhia Plo• I•. e14.11 1,1 IL. tin°.
I am un.l, r ,4

orionril color , about Om time ol mit thr rlAited
ilt.a it aras rapidly arm,. tt.• n1,14.
(-atom of tour Hrit tt n ita
ort,rmal Imp I-ona r..r7 woo.
,terittl .4:14,, it • Well 4.• .

f am, dear Fir, y..tila -fy, A I.t+k
•414, ,h y .i.•

N. a r ILI. I . ..tau AL., Arra 12.
I Nor ii %nub —lJrair .Str,—;.otoc month or six

1.11.• I repaired a bottle of iron: liatrliearomillite
end r• it my nib., opneindt it to tr 3 it oo batr,
litt'.« thinking at the Loic that t p.tore the army
hate to 0443210ml color, but to hera • ••••I' .• m. rnrpnawalter Oen markt trial it bra r.d..m,..1 (lint irendercui
effect by turning all Vii. gm, bait. ro irk brown, at
the tame time tomatirrinit and thinkeninr the hair
lannoLtl • riAroLinnietni th. AlA•rin linALL.rAlt, Ir, all pArAiiniIn rati...fotich a etisini;i• 111 tbrir ha,

'

ettAlli.EQ
New OMS, Je.• las?.

Pao, J Woori noniiiirnea Jo I revommend
3 ear Hair Iteatoraiini, at la•trielb.nooit

mgn morn! tour (lair Ibmtorattre my hair
• hien near. AlnfnAL while he.e graduallygrown anti, •••.1 I r w f.e; coondent till a fear more

ari.lirationt rill isitore ilo.tn to thrtr natural color. Itltaarrtivs•il In., • r ail etritruir boy Uoyl«aaant ken-Is,, among IWri011• fn Ply
J... hll

• CRICACLO, UL, May 1, Inb7.' mar: Wooli ,-,-About ten ”iers nit hair cont.
tiwira,l felting oft and trimine rear moistest becomingbald, and had tried many Itemrduis to 'modest. 1 com-
menced Iloilo)! our RnALiitallrii in January haat. A iris
•pulicattotionialeneti mi hair hrintr. It 'also to All up eprow nu', and turned im..k to on former r•nlnr.At tbistuoi. It it Nth. roatoni4ll..iit.rigt,,,,iirotor, bvinis,and appearance. and I ahendelly remionwiend ILA on. toall J• h, MOPS.

The Restoratile t, pat up u. l.ettlra of 3 We& Via:lug* medium, and smittl ; the small holds Kft plat, andWalla fur one dollar yitr bottle; the medium holdnatleast twenty per mut. more in krop"rtlon than the small,retails for tiro d Mart per battle • the large holds a quart,RI per rent. tante to pro.p..rtlun, and retail," for $30. J. WWII.) k hoprietora, 312 Broadway, Row,York, (In the great T Wire Railitig tatablishamtokid 114 Market St., St. Lout*, UO.
And odd by all good Pr Uggisda and Farley 000413 Real-
- July .1,

FOr Sale at a Great Sacrifice 1
E owner havint, no use for thetas!LL ludla Rubber Mr Bed, little used Fritter GooseFeather. Bad, 10140lb lbs. Chamber -lute, Warble TemWql )dowels, HRH Sllrrr.r best plate, 4u3.1t, Sara Bed-at", neatly ne,S. ]lugs Mattraes and Corerll4, withKitchen Rol ni.itet For sale on cominijod.o., byFrit, July. 9, O. Iti

. E Li-en% state Street.

SEEL) BUCK NV 11EAT
eu hand nod f.,r gab. by

Juh ft. 18.91. A.-011 II ANiatlN

GRAPE GRAPE RQW ERS CAN=-17 on thplrlunduess otoutinrennulally itIf
too. froisisi iorz umbfrozb utor tobsonoAV*.of inyarmtjt n

oo titatti=Oar eaks.
•

• mitt jhi 111.5 N.41,

‘•

A T T/li.

BEE HIVE!!
A GREAT REDUCTION

I N P 111 c ' I.; s!

INPURTANT NEWS!
FOR THE LADIES

OM

Community Generally !

Low Prick Jubilee Just (.4)111111elle llig
Low Prices ;lust CornmeneinE

Eiiivm OF THE LATE FRfll
EFFECTS OF THE LATE FROsI

FULLY OVERroM i
FT'LLY ()YEW IN

Rola:AA Prices the Alternative• '
R.•tluee<l Prices the Alternative !

INCREASED SAL ), 1INCREASED SALE'
THE EFFI
THE EFFF(-r

M 4 1NEY THE Da4l D ATUM !

MONEY THE DESIDERATUM !

I (ii 11)S THE EQUILIBRII
CHEAP 04 DS THE EQUILIBRIUM
LL CLASSES BENEFITTED!

U.I. TASsES BENEFITTED !

AT THE BEE HIVE
AT THE BEE HIVF

THE SURSCR I PIERS

announce that Limy will ~,ell durimi
the WARM TERM, that is to come, their entit
stock of

LACE MANTILLAS,
From the• Loom:4 of France and Lyon,

Silk Made MANTILLAS,
of Frpnell Design and Manufsatgre,

Lyons Lace Mantillas,
AT TWELVE DOLLARS EACH'

1 Hare sold readily at $18,)

French Lace Mantillas,
A T JUIS'T TEN DOLLAR.)

Regular retail price $l5;,

LACE POINTS & VIZETTES
Reautiful De,ign and Superb Quality

AT DOLLARS.
‘t orth at lean 512..

lir 100.
,11.1 i MADE MANTILLA-

' DESIL.N AND FINTSIII,
At in trial range of Redurbor, '

Double :hip. and Flnuneed
Planted 114Tages and Robes a Le:
unlie, Li ,irl:tanda and Printr4 Nfu.;.,

.1/0•N 7' T DESP;Ns

AND SUPERB t/1".11.1 I
irvatly i ,111.••••1 ..it ,t,

t
For TRAVELING DRESSES,

INBI

DRESS GOODS
01It FIF M

4.f itinkina
1111e. it ;r PI ,1 \

regnlar .

ftril
k F. 11.11. 111, 14, 4 II.•%.
1;41 IC. Il.ltt .111.1 I ioa cora',

I'a, awl ros•lume,.lll
'II:11111V+ an.l Ernann.ii

Totally Regardless of Cost
Ft Ili cASII EX(

1.4•t Fr“..t
I It•ltglit to smil.

The. Pr,Uhlet+ our land
WIIII I';' •

Let France and .lu-trio
(~,, F, I A;

‘CH. IFE:
1.1 INV 1.);

lid 114)N EV Ii1•l 1

LOW PRICES
riump h !

HIE BEE iffy': I'4 TRIIMMANT"

THE BEE- HIVE,
THE BEE HIVE,

RALLX!

COME THKN, LADIES,
Come One ! Come All!!

VISIT THE BEE Hl\ 1
DI RING THE

LOW PRUII JUBILEE
sn 'll cIIANcES SELDOM OCt'l"li

ome. then, and behold some of the

FRUITS OF FROST & WAR !

Shnn ! SalwL. ! SITAWLti
.111.4 in 11-om Auctioit

SHAWLS beautiful and cheap,
DI?1- (7,001),c

Generaay for
CASH

THE MII.I.ItIN
TOR LOTS Fli4 obi

At prices to butt

AUCTION,
A I.Ji(k;T EVERY WEEK,

a7) MIT EA I! ,"!S
ALWAYS CHEAP

AT THE GOLDEN BEE 111\ I

Five 0 saes
Remnant Prints,

14;urs a DUN N ELL'S,
FOR 'E.V

bat- orrn ()NT Sllll.ll\ll
LUST RECEIVED

AT T'BVSY B'
HAVE... 4 Jr. JORDAN

No. 1, Brown'. H,1,•!
Erie, June le, 1&)9

FARM LANDS BOA SALE 23 I. E.-
from Philadelphia by Railroad io the dude of N..

, Jenny Soil anionic the but for Apricultund rap., •
Wog • good luau ull,with a day bottom. The hin,!
• large tried, divided teto buton sad haadrede from
ail parte of the emintry are now sedlioevaid Mindsor
Timcrops produced are large and can be area VOW me
The dined, hi delightful

, and menretnun bode. Tem.
hem tio WO per son, payable within four year hr
etabortidu To visit the leVine Street thot'
at Philidhipida at 2.14A. Y. by Railroad for B&IMIIIOXII00,
esaddition,. P. Byraso, by lottsa Ilaomaatos Post Mee.
Atlantic County, New Jenny. 501 'GU alincenlimmat is
mother01116.1110a, am&


